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QUOTATION NOTICE
Sealed qLrotations on cornpetitive basis are invited for the sLrpply of Air conditioner and platIbrrnlElectronic Balance for use in "sHM-,seed Infi'astructure in KA(J Reasearch stations,,asper the specifications and terms and conditions detaiied berorv.

-Iernrs 
and Conditions:-

l" fhe quotation should be in the sealed cover. acldresseci to the professor & Head" plant
Propagation And Nursery Management Unit, KAU" vellanikkara.6g6656.

2' EMD Rs' 1000/- as cash/DD drawn in f-avour of Professor & Head, plant Fr<lpagation AndNursery Managernent unit, KAU, vellanil<kara should be remitted along with thequotation.

i' The last date for submission of qLrotation notice on 27.09.2021 at l0:30 am. euotationrvill be opened at I I :30 arr on the same ilaf in the lrresence of those bidders who are presentat that time. [f anl,Harthal/strikelany unexpected holidal,occurs on the date of opening ofquotation, trre quotation will be opened on the next working day.

4' The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes ancltransportation charges"

5' rhe exact specification' details of mal<e,,rodel. name of the manufacturer ete of'the itemtrlust be clearlv specifiecl in the technical literatLrre and brochures of the item have also [obe furnished along u,ith the quotation.

6' The warranty/ service details shoLrld be clearl,r, specified in quoration" Minimum of onevear warranty is required as per rules.

7 ' fhe lor'vest rate offered as per the specifications rvill be accepted if reasonable.

Specification of items quoted1" Electronic Balance P Capacity : 1000 g

. LED Display
i faring ritnge Lrp to full capacit_1,
)- Ilesponse'f ime : 3 seconds o, l.r,

2. Air Conditioner 1.5tons:starsp@J
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8. The item should be sLrpplied within 07 clays on
office.

receipt of supply order issued flrom this

facilities at or nearest tcr

by NEFT/ cheque onl",-

this quotation and all the
will be applicable in this

9" The sLrpplier shoLrld attach the spare parts availability and service
the coneerned station.

10. The payment will be macre through invoice/ credit biil svstem and
to the sLrpplier

ii EMD rvill release onlv sfisr the rvarranty periocl of the iterns.

12. AIlGST rule applicable to the University also.

li. The decision of the undersigned.nviil be finar in connection with
other terms and concliti vernrnent cluotations in fbrce
quotation also.
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